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New Advertisements.
Zelienople's Boom
Martincourt A. Co's Harness.
W. P. tfollroy. Deutist
Notice of time of closing.

Insurance.
Summer Resorts.
Farm for Sale.
Notice to Teachers.
Excursions.

NoTB? All advertisers intending to make
oinges in their ads. should notify us of
th lir intention to do so, not later taan
Monday morning.

Administrators and Executors of estatee

caa secure their receipt books at the ClT-
isf oSob

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?The 4th ward's vote was about 16 to I.^
?Some mow-fl'kes fell in Pittsburg,

Tuesday.

?Evans City is 1,079 big and still grow

ing.

?Base ball tomorrow afternoon and
Saturday afternoon?Western University

yersus Butler.

?A man recently drank a pint of yeast

in mistake for buttermilk. He rose three

hours earlier than usual next morning.

?Stick two or three feathers dipped in
turpentine iu the hills of cucumbers and
squa-bes and see bow quick the bug will

leave. ?Ex

?Th- -oay was quite a day?National
Convention, borough election, license
court, touchers election, and a new post-

master to talk about.

?Teachers examinations at Sunbnry

tomorrow, and Pro p >ot Saturday, Evans

City 25th, Saxonburg 26th, Butler 27ih
and Petersville 30th.

?Next Tuesday from 1 to 10 P. M.
thare wiil be a reunion ot the Keeley
graduates at the Institute, No 4246 Filth
Ave. Pittsburg.

Toe negro sexton of St. Peter's
Church, New York, has a very stylish

mulatto wife. Asking for a bigger salary,

he irave as a reason: "It's mighty hard to

keep a sealskin wife on a muskrat salary."

?The pavement in front the William H.
Vanderbilt residence in New York citycost

over $40,000. The single stone lyiu g
directly in front is the largest known pav-
ing stone, and oost, transportation and all,

$9,000.

?Manager Roberts of the Mars B. B. C.
ch allonges the West Sunbury team for a

game at Evsns City, for SSO to SIOO, the

winning club to take the gate receipts. We
would like to gee that game played in

Butler. The gate receipts would probably
be larger here.

?The hail storm of Tuesday afternoon
did much damage in a strip about a quar-
ter of a mile wide in the northern part of

Jefferson and southern part of Summit
twps. Tho corn and tomato plants were

broken down by the hail, and some of the
fruit was destroyed. Some of the hail
stones wore about an iach in diameter.

?Toe fellow who rocks the boat, upset

it and causes the drowning of the occu-
pants haM at last been punished. It has
always happened heretofore that the boat-
rockor escapes. Not so this time. He
rocked the iioat in the Delaware river near

PDiladelpbU tho other day and they are

[fishing for his body yet. He too, was

'drowned along with two of his victims.

?Toe second story of John Biokel's
new building is up. John intends occupy-
ing the room next to Colbert's, and has
rented the earner room to J. Kaufman for
SI,OOO a year. Tho second door will bo
in office?, and the third floor has been
rented by the Elk*. The lower story of
the Campbell building will be in one
room, and tho third floor has been rented

to the Sterling Club.

?"Our Dumb Animals,'' a publication

in the interest of the brute creation, says:

"When you go away for the summer,

don't forget tne cat.', Too many people
when they lock up the house and go away
on their summer trip let the poor cat to

shift for itself, »nd the consequence is
that the poor animal is half starved and
maltreated. Don't forget the cat when
you go away.

?During the storm of Tuesday after-
noon, lightning struck the tower of the
German Lutheran ohnroh, splintering the
top stone of one of the minarets and scat-
tering broken stone and bricks over the
roof of thd church, church lot and pave-
ments. Quite a hole was made in the min-
aret and it will have to be rebuilt, and
torn* of the slates of the roof will. have to
be replaced. The lightning seems to have
followed the spouting and water to the
ground, as no damage was done to the in-
side of the church.

?Last yoar thirty-seven towns in Con
neticut began the work of macadamizing
their roads, aud this year it is estimated
that more than eighty towns will be enga-
ged upon such improvements. The towns
begin in a atnall way, the average length
of roads reconstructed last year in oach
town being from half to three-quarters of
» mile Tne State, the county and the
town each pay one-third of the cost of the
rork, and the State's appropriation is $75,
>OO, while three State commissioners sn-

>erviae the work. The proof of the pop
liar satisfaction with the system is the in-

trease tais year in the number of towns
adopting it.

?Tho last survey through Butler for
he new railroad passe? under the Pittsburg
>ridge. It was as low down as the other
rarveys were high up. If this survey is
kdopted the new road w'll cross the West
Penn at grade, and there will be no

;restling over the bottom land. The
?oute adopted, as wo understand it is
torn Dutler to Renfrew, up Thorn Creek
So Frazier's Mill, up the run and across

itae summit to one of the branches of Bull
ireek. aid down if to a point near Cuhner-
rilln, where the road is to go through a

annel to Deer creek, and on to the river.

?Some days ago the water in tho dam
tt Boydstown, became so foul that it was

illowed to run out. and siuce that time
rarious stories regarding the finding of the
\u25a0emains of a man, dead calf, etc, have
>eeu circulated in Butler, but they have
lot been authenticated. The water had

>een standing oecr some boggy ground,
itumps, bushes, etc, whioh alone was
tnongh to pollute it, without the addition
>f animat matter. All the water has been
illowed to run out of that dam, and tho
Jompany now has a force at work taking
the stumps, green stuff and all black earth
torn the space usually covered by the wa-
ter; and the water now being pumped into
the reservoir is from the Stony and Pino
run dams.

Does Your Husband or Son Drink.
Ifyour husband or son » addicted to

,he use of Liquor, Morphine or Tobacco,
(orchase ol your druggist a bottle ofDill's
/hloride of Gold Tablet* 1. They aro
ruaranteed to cure, or money will bo re-
minded. Tablets may be given secretly
n tea or ooQee and the froe use of stimu-
ants allowed until voluntarily given up.
?rice SI.OO per package. If your drug-
tist does not keep them, -end direct to
The Ohio Chemical Works, Lima, Ohio.
Book of particulars and testimonials free.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of Pr< -

(lise City, lowa, says: "1 bought one
(ottle ot 'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism,
aid two doses ol it did me more good than
iny medicine 1 ever took. Sold by J. C.
tedick, and J. F. Balph druggists, Butler.

?The bottle works will close on the 30th

John W. Brown took possession ot the

Butler P. O. Tuesday and now it's Post-

master Brown.

?Zelienople is on the boom, and her
advantages as a manufacturing centre will

be duly set forth in these columns during

the coming months.

?Why i» it that a clergyman who only

gets about S7OO a year is able to work all
thiongh the summer, wh'le SIO,OOO parsons

nerd absolute rest fur three mouth*?

?Once in a long time you hear of a

horse ohoking to death on oats. Ed.
Seaton, of North Washington lost a valua-

ble animal that way. last Saturday.

?The definitons of worJs by school chil-

dren are curious and ofteu amusing. An

educational paper gives instances from a

recent examination ot a class of boj s.

Among them »re these: "Frantic, wild;

I picked some L- an tic flowers." "Athle'ic,

strong; the butter w»s too athletic to use.

?The statistician has at last got down

to the startling and powerful influence of

the bicycle on the traue ol the couniry.
He finds that In fif'ean industrial branches

which have been, most affected by the
cycling fever, there is now a yearly loss
0f5112.300,000. Those who make a busi
ness of catering to the wants ofliorse tiders

and diiver.s have suffered to the extent <>i

$15,000,000 annually, "horses and livery

showing a deticit of $20,000,000, "pleasure

vehicles," $15,000,000, and "harness and
saddles," $10,1*00,003. The bicycle is res

p jnsibie for the falling offof $13,o0t),000 in
piano sales, $7,000,000 in jewelry and $4,-

000,000 in watches. The consumption of

cigars has dropped $7,000,000, and of con-
fectionary by $6,000,000, while tailors.mourn
a loss of $lO 000,000, and the purveyors of

dress goods and millinery a similar amount.

The street railways are estimated to have

suffered to the extent 0f53,000,000 annual-
ly but in all probability this is an absurdly

low calculation. Among the remaining

trades, the sellers of whisky and lager are

shown to have lost $2,500,000, railroads,
excursions, etc., $2,500,000, and theaters
$5,000,000.

?Cherries curdle milk, so does lemo-
nade; and the curdled milk is liable to fer-
ment and extend the stomach, which
paralyse the nerves of the stomach, and
this paralysis sometimes extends to the

brain and back to the heart, causing death.

An instance in illustration is the following:

"John Keefe of Petrolia, son of the late
David Keefe, who was drowned in an oil
tank at that place about three months ago,
met death in a very strange manner on

Monday evening. Be ate a quantity of

cherries and then drank milk and lemo-
nade and shortly alter was taken with
cramps and soon became unconscious He
could not be restored to consciousness de-
spite all that was done and in four hours
he was dead. Deceased wan 22 years of
age and was a robust young man. The re-

mains were brought to this place Wednes-
day morniug from Petrolia, followed by

relatives and friends, and services were

held in the St. Ensebiua church, conducted
by Rev. J. P. I'.cCloskey. The interment
tooK place in the cemetery on the hill."
Some years ago a stout healthy roan of
this town, went to Pittsburg, and drank
freely of beer, when he came home he ate

aeartily of sour-crout, the crout fermented

aud ho was doail in a few hours after eat
ing it.

OIL NOTES.

The Standard is paying $1.20 today, and
the Producer. $1.20.

M ILI.KBSTO*IV» ?Carothers A Co finished
a 5 bbl well on the Webb Barnhart la.it
woek. A. Barnhart i« drilling on his own
place.

COOHKKSTOWN?The Owl Co B*"uck a
good 3d sand well on tho Lelevre, last,

week.
HUTLKR?Tne well on tho LiuJsey south

of town is doing 8 bb's.
Limberg & Co's well on the John Em-

itvk. kit. fif " l*u, caute tu lawtitty,

is being tubed. It is a 4th sander and
looks good for 10 bbls.

ALLEUUKXY?Ueydrick IT Co's well on

tha Jos Roaenberry, near Maple Furnace,
was finished Monday and started off at 20
bbls an hour from the 2d sand. The loase
is owned by Butler parties, and lies be-

tween two old fields. The well will pro-
bably settle down to a 75 or 100 bbl oump-
er. Operators are paying »u acre

bonus for adjoining land.

BUTTBRCCP ?Keiber i Co's well on the
Cupps is holding up at 80 bbls.

BROWHSDALK ?Steeismith & Co's, 3,
Adams, is doing 40 bbls.

ZKLIKNOPLK?The Home Co's, 3, Brenner
is doing about 85 bbls.

CRANBERRY?Hovis & Thompson's, 4,
Nesbit, is making 23 bbls; the Forests, 2,
on the T. Uobin-ioa is dry in the Snee;
Cbaliant & CoV No 1, is small.

COYLSSVILLK?GeibIe <fc Co's 4th sander
2 miles east of Coyl»sville, is said to have
started offat 10 bbls an hour.

National Party

National Party County Nominating Con-
vention, will be held at Butlur, in the
W. C. T. U hall Jefferson St, at 10:30 A
M., June 25, 1896. All, both men and
women who desire to see the success of
the rightous reforms in politi-
cal affairs adopted at Pittsburg
Pa., May 29, 1896, when the party was
organized, aie respectfo'ly invited to at-
tend and take part.

Signed at the request, and ou behalf of
more than forty voters. Amos Steelsrakh,
chairman; 1. G. Pollard, secretary; Harvey
Gibson, Treasurer, of the provisional coun-
ty committee.

NOTICE.

We the undersigned shoe merchants of
Butler, Pa., do hereby promise and agree
to close our respective places of business
every evening p-otnpt.ly at six o'clock,
Saturday excepted and to keep closed
until the next morning from the first day
of July to the Ist day of September; in-
clusive also to close our stores at noon on
July 4th.

Signed: John Bickel, A. RufF & Soil,
B. C. Huselton, C. E. Miller, W. F.
Metzger, and Aiken & Campbell.

Sunday Excursion

The P. A W . will run another excursion
to Allegany next Sundav, the train leaving
Butier at 8. 15. and arriving at Allegheny
at 10, o'clock. Fare tor round trip 75 cts.
Tickets good for that day only, the return
trio to be made on the special leaving
Allegheny station at 5:25 P . M.

?The best summer school in the State
ct Pennsylvania, and the peer of any in
the union, is now established at Exposi
tion Park, on Conneaut Lake. A summer
school for progressive teachers, which will
be a teacher's summer homo, combining
rest, recreation, social pleasure, mental
development and professional stimulus.
Term opens ./uly 12th and closes August
Ist. Rates extremely low.

Biadlord Races, June 23, 24, an d 26

To accomodate those desiring to attend
the June Meeting of the Bradford Driving
Park, ticket agents P. A W. Ry., Butler
to Mt. Jewett inclusive,will sell Excursion
ticket* for regular train June 22ad, good
to return until Juno 29th, inclusive, at
special low rates Kates from Butler $3.05.

For Sale,

One No. 2. Baltimorejob printing press
and several fonts of type, will be sold
cheap. Inqnire at 104 Locust St. Butler
Pa.

?Summer school of Pedagogy, in con-
junction with King's Scbool of Oratory at
Exposition Park, Conneaut Lake, July 13
to August 1. After a year'- hard work
teachers need a chango of air, scene and
society?"Where can these summer ad-
vantages be found at reasonable rates?" is
the question often asked. Exposition Park
combines all the ideal conditions sought
by teachers in the aoove question. Every
department of study is in charge of an ex-
pert teacher. For further information
write Fl. V. llotchkiss, Meadville, Pa.

Trunks, yulises, baga and tele
copes?u'. UKCKS.

LKGAI. NEWS.

3-vlasce or Tbiai. IjiTr RoM last v.-kek

Commonwealth v-.
Lawrence Keano, celling the Chicago

Ma-cot. Plead guiltyand wa- sentenced
to pay a file of $lO and costs.

Hubert W. Brest, larceny. Plead g-i"-
tj-

Elmer Cousins, furnnlnng liquor t>> tueo

of known intemperate habits and when

drunk. Verdict guilty.

Frank McNanay, surety oi the peace.
Directed to enter into recog. in the sum

ot SIOOO to keep the peace for one year

Sentences.
Ohas. Covert, f&b, was sentenced to pay

a fine of $lO, costs, SSO for lying in expen-

ses and $1.50 per week.
Robert Brest, larceny, was sentenced to

pay a fine of SSO, and to be t.nt

ihe Keiorm Sobool at Huntingdon

Magg ; e Barns, aA-b. sentenced to pay «

fine of $5, coats and l u comuitted to the
H<>n-*o of Retoge at Morganaa, and Mary
Barns was directed to enier into recog. it.

S3OO to keep the peace for one year.

Elmer Covins was sentenced to pay a

fine of SSO, costs and be confined in the

county jailfor 00 days.

License Court.

For the first time in a good many years,

license court was held without any reraon

a trances or contests, Tuesday. Mid the

vsork was completed that day. Results
were as follows:

UaANTKD.

Maine Reihing, Cutler.
Frank 8. Clark. Butler.
C. F. Cardoc, But lor.
W. J. McCafferty and I). P. McCrea.

Butler.
Herman Liebold. Butler
Joseph W. McKee, Saxonburg.

John Krumpie, Saxonburg.

Cbas Stokey, Zebenople.
Henry W. B'"key, Zelienople.
AmosM. Lui-k and Peter C. Frederick,

distillers, Zelienople.
Samnel Beam, Harmony.
Lewlg X. Zfiglcr. Harmony.
Adolph,is A iloch. iiilierscou.

Benj J. Forquer, Miileretown.

Wm. H. Jeltison, Petrolia.
REFFSEf.

John H. Reese. wholesale. Butler.
John Bolan, MillerstowD.
John S. Byers, Petrolia.
Charles Miller, Evans City.

WITHDSA.WS.
George J Smith, Butler.

Heldovbu.
Wm. K. Thornburg, Evans City, to Aug.

1, 1836.

Marie Labollo had a capias in : !and'.:r is-

suedjvs Pauline Laubato and claims dam-
ages in SIOOO.

The will ol Harvey Cooper of Slippery-

rock was probated and lellyrs giaalod to

A. L. Co'-per; a'so will of Martin Goepfert
of Jefferson and letters to C. M. Goeplert

and W. D. Hoffman: also will of William
Waddle of Marion, no letters; also will ~i

Edward Mcßnde ot Clearfield twp, no let-
ters.

Isaac Wimer has petitioned lor a wilt
de lunaiico mquirciido in the case of George
Wimer, and George W. Fleeger. Esq. was

appointed commissioner to issue venire for
jurors (seven) and report at next term.

J. V. Ritts, D. E. Dale and others had
an injunction served on the Bell Tele
phone Co. restraining them from erecting

poles on Fulton St., and the caee will be

beard Saturday afieruoon at 3 o'clock.

J. E. Snyder was appointed minority in-
spector for the 3d ward. Butler.

PaOFKBr* TttAKS>KB»

John W Martin to Josiah Painter 13

acres in Buffalo for S4CD.
John Keir to Helen Korr 52 acres in

Sllppervrock for $25.
S D Bell to Boro of Millerstown Jot in

Millerstown for $750.
Thomas M Marshall to A C Zeigler et al

property in Mars for SIBOO.
Jacob Fry to K E Chapin lot in Buffalo

for S3OO.
A G Campbell, Sher'f, to Eckart Kalb

77 acres in Muddyereek for SSO.
John S McCrea to j F Huselton lots in

Butier for SIOOO SI2OO and SBOO.
Win Eicheniaub to B Steighner lot in

Berican lor $i27.50.
W H Campbell to J J Campbell l°o acres

in Concord for $2200.
Uaniul Markel to Mrs M E Gieer lot iu

Evans City for sl.
John Rohner ro Elmor T Bowen 97 acres

in Penu for $1355.
yuite a number of transfers from tho Zh

lICUOUIO viw. wwu
woek.

Ueiiry W Ives to J J Snoolcy et nl 477
acres in Butler county et al for SBOO

-SJargt Heyle to MAI Langhcrst lot in
Prospeot tor SIOO.

G L> Swain, ox'r to W H Kaafmann 115

acres in Laoca-ter lor S3BOO.
Steward Bartley lo Bertha A Keppie lot

in Butler lor S3OO.

Marriage licenses

Clarence 0. Campbell Batkr
Anna Elizabeth Smith "

Esley U. Cumberland - Hooker
Annie Thompson "

L. E. Kelly ..Bruin
Elmeatlo Maud llepier Glenora
Prank L. Moon Butler
Clara C. Daubenspeck ...Bruin
James N. Moore Butler
Alice Wick

"

Thomas M Cumberland Butler
Olive f, Leibert "

C, G. Neeley ...Prospect
Emma Fleming. ...Ekastown
Porter W. Lowry.... Butler
Jennette M. Brown "

At Pittsburg, Andrew Killean and Delia
Billiard ol Butler county.

At New Castle. Win. Kochor of Zelieno-
ple and Sylva Shepard of New Castle; also
Wm. Spcer of New Castle and Margaret

Cooper < f Portersville.
At Pittsburgh Eli Ralston and Miss

Clara Smith formerly of Butler.
At Cincinnati, James Hudson of Ohio

and Sadie Wilson ot Butler.
At Mercer, J. W. Humphrey of Butler

and Elda Hughes of Grove City.

At Pittsburg, Harry Scfc'oeder and
Emma Marshall of Butler Co.

Attention!
I)r. W. P. Mcllroy, dentist, formerly

known as the Peerless, Painless, Extractor
of Teeth, has located permanently at 111
E. Jefferson St., in Butler, opposite Hotel
Lowry. His attention will be given to
general dentistry and operations of all
kinds by the latest devices and and up-to-
date methods. Charges for extracting de-
ducted where artificial teeth are inserted.
Tillrecently this cost $0 per dozen extra
Also a special price will bo given on sets

of teeth to all who get extracting done be-
fore September Ist, '96. Bear this in mind
and kindly toll your neighbors ai.d Irieuds.
Peopie should make every elTort to preserve
the teeth nature gave them. To day mod-
ern dentistry aims to do this more than
ever before. No cavity is too small to lill.
A good tooth is worth more than a diamond
A perfectly clean tooth never decays. A
tooth past filling can often be crowned
and restored to usefulness. Pretty teeth
and pretty eyes add much to your ap-
pearance and are an advantage in a busi-
ness and social way.

Cheap Excursion to Rock Point Satur-
day, June 20*.h.

On above dale, the Allegheny County
Christian Endeavor l>ion will hold its
Annual Picnic at Bock Point, to which

| Butler County Societies have been invited
Round trip tickets at rate of 50 cents will
be sold from Butler for morning train leav-
ing at 8:15 E wtern time, to which extra
coaches will be attached, to run throagh
without change. Returning on regular
train lea> .ng Rock Point, station, on the

i P. it W. liy., at 5:50 P. M., Eastern time,
arriving, Butler 7:30.

?King s School of Oratory, Elocution
and Dramatic culture in conjunction with
School >t Pedagogy, Exposition Park, ./ulv
3th to August Ist. 150 le (sons and even-

ing entertainments. For information
write H. V. Hotchkiss, Meadville Pa.

Found.
A ladies purse on the three degree road,

owner can receive same by describing, call
at 11C West D. St. Butler Pa

Democratic National Convention.
For the Democratic National Convention

to be held at Chicago, July 7, the Pennsyl-
vania Railread company will sell on July
3, 4. 5 and 0 excursion tickets to Chicago
and return at a single faro for the round
trip. These tickets will be good for return
passage until July 12 inclusive.

For specific rates, sleeping car accom-
modations, and time ta'des apply to ae»-
est ticket ugenU.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs Eli Ralston spent Sunday
with their friends in Butler.

Clark Campbell.and Li/iie Smith were

married by Rev. Collins, last Thursday.

J. E Pavenuy and family lire visiting

friends in Erie.
Jno M Miller, of Evans City is building

a house on Mercer St.

Dr. McAlpine will sail from New York,

Saturday noon, in the Furnessia for Glas-
gow .

Cas. Sherman is visiting relatives in St.
Louis; anil ne seeius to be the only Butlor
man there.

Charlie Morris, son of W. H. of Pearl St.

Lett yesterday morning tor Philadelphia, to

go on a trait.ing ship.

M iss Amy Barto of Evaus City returned
hoiue last week from a visit to friends in

Butler and St. Petersburg.

S H. Fat ton, of Troutnian has inovjd

to Butlor, and hri opened a black-mi th
shop on Monroe St.

Mrs. Kingsbury and Miss White, of

Morristown, N. J. the guests of C ipt.
Ayro-- and family.

Torn. Scott, of McKeeepor; is home on

a visit. Tom, is connected with the P. it
L E- ii. R- Co.

M. L. Lock wood, of Zelienople w«* "i

town. Monday. Mr. Lockwood inteioU to

at amp the county lor trwe silver this tall.

S .1 Crooks, of Allegheny Visited his
parents in Middlesex twp, la*t week, anil
made a call on liutler friends, Satur.taj.

('.d. Mechliug is one id" the N. (i. P.
othoers selecteil to hear Ihe enren agauisi

two Majors of the U) h Reg at b'rai.kllu
next week.

Wm. Walker Lux moved into his new

hon-e on Main St., »ud his "Id home on

McKeau is now occupied by Andre*
Aiken of Troutiuan. who purchas-

ed it from him.
Beury Hiuchbeiger has a new house for

sale or lent on Franklin St. B. Braes«d is
ucilding one on Franklin; J. U Harvey is
building one for rent on Locust, Mart
iiibn u» one up on Elm, anil Sain
Tboinburg one on First

? Uncle Tom" wts lavored by the Pitts
burg Times, with the following personal,
last Fridav. Among the visitors ;o Pitts

burg, yesterday, to witness the parade of
the German societies, was Thomas Mech
ling of Butler. At his home be is called
"Uncle Tom" by everybody, and he rainer

I ke-the appella'iou He is 81 years of
ago, a well-proi-erved bachelor of ample
means and leisure. In politics he was an

o d time Whig, but attached himsell 'o

the.Republican partv when that lusty
organization was boin, and has sin'ie th. n
been one of the ':Stalwarts" of Butlor
county. "Uncle Tom" says he has been a

reader of the Times trow the date of its
bhlh, and was also a McKinley man frojQ

the '?\u25a0 tup of the preliminary campaign lor

for the nomination for President.

Early Potatoes.

Ernest F. Luthei, who iives nn the
Dernmore p'toe, a n.'ie or so -«n*h of
town, brought us some new pc'atoes of

his '.nn raising this week. Tbey were of

the Mountain Rose and Early Fortune
varieties, were pUntod Apr'l 15th. and
are now ripe aud ready for use Mr.

Lather is try ; ng fir'teeu varieties of pota-
toes this year, and will have n«od to sell
in ihe fall.

Accidents.

G.jo Shoemaker, of Parker's Landing,
Pa., a metul er of the construction fori e of
the W. C. Telegraph Otmpany, met wiih a
serious acciiieot 'l'nesday. The force were
erecti! g a heavy 35-foot pole at L T niontow.n

about .4 mi.e s u h of Frai k ii, when the
poV, v eigfcing nearly halt a ton, slipped
lroui the pikes that wern hoisting it and
ought io maker, crumbing him against a

fence.

Zelienople on a Boom.
Early In March of tliis year sonic par-

ties from Pittsburg purchased the farm of

Jos. Ziegler,situated pprtly in the bor-
ough of Zelienople and Jackson twp, and
organize 1 The Zelienople Extension Co.
They had the farm laid off in lots of 40
feet iiout, by 120 fe.it deep and at once

went to work to secure manufacturing es-

tablishments. So far tney have secured
tillworks of T.ie Biackham Manufactur-
ing Co. ?manufacturers of Enameled
Baths and Porcelain Goods, and those
works cover seven <tc*cs of liie
foundation lor their 5 Uiildinj<j are com-

uwvl WWU 11^

Hearing completion. This one works
will give employment to 300 men of the
highest prices in any establishment.
Wherever enameled goof's r"e sold, the
Blacl. b»ms are known. The Extension
Compan v has also secured the works of
the Pittsburg Granite Wool Co., manu-

factures of fi.e-proofing material, pipe
aud boiler covering, etc. Ground has
been broken for the buildings of this
works and it is being pushed fast to com-

pletion. The Extension Co. has also se-

cured the works of Kavanagh Bros., mer-

chants. and will commence in a short
time the erection of their buildings.

Oyer 500 men will be employed in the
works so far secured. The Extension
Co. is also negotiating with a canning
factory and coffee roasting and spice
mills. They have these negotiations
nearly completed, and successfully so.

A big sale of lots is now being arrang-

ed to take p'ace 011 the 15th day of July.
Lots sold on this day will be sold lower
and on better terms than at any future
date and lower and on better terms than
lots have ever been sold in Western Penn-
sylvania.

Zelienople is 33 miles from Pittsburg
on the P. &. W. Railroad, and is within
the Pittsburg freight limits, and is the
richest farming district iu the state.

Terms on lots exceedingly easy.

For Season of 1!>96.

The P., S. & L. E. Ry. Co. willsell spe-
cial low rate tickets to Couneaut Lake and
Cambridge good for thirty days Also ex-

cursion tickets tor parties t.f five or more,
and family tickets good until Nov. Ist, fir

less than you cau afford to stay at home.

For farther information call on or ad-
dress A. B Crouoh, ticket agent, Butler,
Pa.

Bradford Races, June 23, 24, 25, and 26.

To accomodate those des ling to attend
the June Meeting of the Bradford Driving
Park, ticket agents P. & W. Ry., Butler
to Mt. Jeweft inclusive, will sell Excursion
tickets for regular train June 22nd, good
to rotura until June 29th inclusive, at
special low rates". Rate from Butler $3 65.

Vox Populi?B'lV your clothing,
underwear, hosiery, hats, caps, BOX

ami neckwear of D. A. HKCK. and
save money

I'auts?Over 21)00 pairs to select
from, at prices, oh well, don't men-
tion them, its,' awful, where it
HOOK'S.

Ho you want a Lat cr cap? HECK
has them aud can save you money,

SAY Papa?did you bee HECK'S
neckwear, it beats anything you ever
saw.

MUSlC?Scholars wanted at 128 W
Wayne St. Also nicely furnished

room to rent.

Underwear? A specialty at IIECK'S
his stock is largest and finest ever
offered in Uu'le*

Boarding Houso Caras, witii Act
of Aseembly, 25 cents for half-a-doaen
?or sa'e at CITIZEN office.

?Job work of all kinds done at tLe
CITIZEN OFFICE

?The Butler Lubricating Oil Co
has moved back to their old stand
119, W. Jefferson St. Steelsmith <fc
Patterson's new building, where all
kinds of engine, machinery, and il-
luminating oils of the finest quality
are-kept in stock in the basement,
and will be delivered to any part of
the city when ordered from C. E.
Mclntire, agent.

Sox and shirts, al! wool and a yard
wids, cheaper than the oheapest?at
HECK'S, 121 N. Main St.

Belrigerator for sale. A first
class refrigerator, with plate glass
top. Inquire at this office.

School Matters.

There were 52 new applicants for ?chouls
in Butler, besides 29 of the old teachers; 21

applicants for the principalship ol the
high school, and 17 applicants for the
janitorshipot the Mitiliu St. school-build-
?*ig.

The Beard met Tuesday evening and

elected Prof H. J. pmeltzer of Leechbnrg.
Principal of the Hi*h school, by a unani-
mous vote; re-eiected all the other Punci
pals, and High school teachers, and select-
ed teachers lor one or two grades.

Wednesday evening they elected the
balance, and" the oorps for next winter

will te as tollowe: ?

City Superintendent ?J. A Gibson.
Principals ?H. J. Snieltier. Ijf-yal F.

Ball, Emily Brittaip. and Annie Cnmm
ings

High School Teachers?Miss Adel«id<-
K. Kohjnson, Mi»s Ella Pu-vis, Mr W. S.
Beggsand Mr. William li- Bebh*.i

!»"i grsde teachers ?Miss Hose MeNt.es.
Mr. C. P. Fisher,

yjigra.ie?Sara Black. Mmnie Painter,
and I. Mae Bar,.on. Clarion. Pa

Iriiuary teachers?Lizzie McJuukia,
Madge Sliixa Mary Eiuenck, Anua BIOAD
and Alice Dietfonbacher

At the nieeliuu Wedne.-day the f< !lu#-
inc were elected teachers. Sal tries ana
grades will l-e fixed, also substitute* elect-
ee: ed at their' Heeling next Tuesday eveu
ing
Berth i Borland, Ktta Johnston. Lilihie
M. Linuie Bonner, Magt Graham
A-idie C. GnmjMT. Klla Coulter, B A Me
(juistion, Mary McKee, 11 (J. Bailey,

Maggie llazlejt, Em.ua Mcllvaln,Gertrude
Lyn, Clara Cornelius, Annie K. Cronen-
wett, Emma Croiuit.. Charlotte Morris,

Edna S Bailey, \ iole*. Baril. Vma Me-
Cn'luugh, Olive J. McCan.lless, E'eerta G
Ekin, Plnretico Cornel us, Katie G. lilac*-,
Matgt Wilson, May Kropps

Tne aro as followa? Spriagdaie,
Mrs. h. W. Nicholas; McKean St, Jos

B«ip'.; Jefferson Si., Eii Graham; Br>ad
St.. Saul Ti'Jxal. Ttitur salaries will also

h hx d text Tue-d y ev ning.

Result of Tuesday's Election.

At the special election on Tuesday on

the question of increasing the indebtedness
of the borough to seven percuntuui ot the

taxable property, for the purpose of pav-
ing, sewering, funding the floating debt,

at.d erecting an electric light plant, 905
Voters expressed their willingness for in
crease, *hile but 110 were opposed to it.
Tois autho.'zes the Couucil to increase the

indebtedness $101,391.81.
The vote was as follows:

For. Against

Ist ward 157 43

2d ward 204 34
3d ward ?... 167 9
4th ward 196 12

j sth ward. 181 12

Total 905 110

Doing Great Business.
Nothing succeeds like success, and the

success that is crowning Joseph Liebler's
efforts iu the insurance business verify
this statement. Most everybody knows
Joseph Liebler is the hustling anil ener-
getic district manager of the Manhattan
Life Insurance Company of New York,
and has been doing a mammoth business
in that line for seme time past. He has
just returned from a business tnp to
Pittsburg, where he had been called to
insure his brother-in-law, Peter Schott,
the well-known trunk manufacturer of

| Lawrenceville, for fio,oto, and his two
sons Lawrence and George, for f5,000 and
and $2,000 respectively. Among the many-
policies taken out in the last three weeks
are the following: Charles L. Conway,

! liveryman, »5,c jo; W» H. Kitler. the well
known nominee for the senate on the
Repnblican ticket, $ 5,000; Christ Fletch-
er, the hackman for Gregg, |2,0c 0; Mr.
Niblock, of Petersville, fainter,
Mrs. Mary K. Thompson, |i,000; William
F. McCandless, well-known agriculturist
and berry grower of Mt. Chestnut, $5,000;
John Weyman, farmer, #S,CDO; John W.
Conard, of Carbon Centre, oil producer,
fs,o< >; G. W. Geisler, faimer of Herman,
ft,000; W. B. Hamilton, an accident in-
surance agent of Pittsburg, L. A.
Mitchell, £2,000; Harry G. ieb, the popu-
lar and accommodating jeweler, $5,000.
and his son Eddie, ?2,c to. These have
all been gotten in the last three weeks,

1and while there are quite a lot of them,
they do not equal 'he business done by
liim tlie week he insured the Michel
family for $60,0 x, the wealthy oil peo-
ple of* Herman, and Mr. Liebler has often
said he wished there were more Michel
families around as they know a good
thing when they see it. All that have
not insured are cnr«villj- im-ite l U> cctl
011 Mr. Liebler at his office, next door to
postjffice, where he will make it pleasant
for everybody, ladies especially, as he is
a ladies' man, and knows how to enter-
tain them. Do not forget that the Man-
hattan Life is the oldest and most reliable
life insurance company in the world, and
that a well-known Butler county man,
Joseph Liebler, ip district manager.

Oh Mamma?rou ought to see the
big piles ol rhildrens suite at HECK'S
only $1.25, you can't get the game in
town for less than $2.50,

IPC OD 'J genuine Spring
IL)L. Water Ice in Butler is now

beiug delivered to his customors daily
by

J. A. RICIIEV.
Leave your order at Riehey's

Baker}'.

rTHEY ARE MODELS;
i fMG-. 1

Aie the suits that come from our
establishment?models of style,
workmanship and good taste. The
clothes are always right and the
price is always light, too, when
you want a suit.

When None But Well Dressed
Customers come out of a tailoring
establishment it proves that it is
the one store in the city that men
of taste patronize. Our store is
that place in Butler. Have you
ordered that new suit yet? Isn't
it time? Then come in and see
our fine selection of spring styles.

The Store from out of which
come p'eased and satisfied custom-
ers-wherever it is in the country,
is a safe store to patronize. It is
pleasant to us to know that our
store is pre-eminently the store of
Butler, of which this is so. When
you want a fine suit call and see
us before purchasing.

CiPER & CO
Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fira InsuranceUOompany,

Office Cor.Main &. Cunningham
W K WICK. Pres.

UEO. KKTTEBKR, Vice Pr«»H.
L. 8. fIcJI'NKIS, Sw'jr *n«l*Tre«»#

DIRECTORS:
Alfred \\lek, IHenderson Oliver,
' r. W. Irvln. lames Htepheuson.

w. Jilackmore, 'N. WelUef,
K. Kowmati. H. J. Kltueler
Ueo. Ketfrcr, C&H.«. Rebhur,
Ceo. Benno. ,Jolia Kocnlo«;

LOYAL McJUNIKN Agent. \

CHURCH NOTES.

Oa next Sunday morning German »ervic«

Till bo held in St. M»rk°a Lutheran
chcrch at 10 and English tf. 11 o'clock.

A lawn fete will be nivea next Thuri4-
dav eveninjt at the home of Airs Mackey
by ihe ladies of the Misnionary Society of
the South Side Kt'forui church. Proceeds
are for the church extension fund. Everj-
body is cordially invited and a good time

is assured.

An ice cri-aut soeiul A*ill be held at The
Beulah fiaptittlChurch on Thursday. June
25. in the evening, All are invited.

Ker. W. H. Collins w ill aeliver a lecture

on Sunday night in The Baptist Church on

"Trie l'lan ot the .Ages," illustrated by a

large chart. All interested iu the coming

uf Christ invited to be present.

Children's day was observed iu the B»p-

--li.-t Church Sunday and iu the evening a

musical and literary program was render-
ed by the little folks, assisted by the or-

cl.trlia at.d enoir. The seating capaci'.y

ol tno ciiurcli Was over-tixed and "ntaud-

ing CH>IU only" was the cry early Tlie
little ones all did remarkably well, and the
niton, choruses, e'o, were enjoyed by the

audience. Key. Collins and Superinten-

dent lfavency deserve much credit for the

manner in which the following program
rendered:

"All the World for Jesu.i," by the Sun-
day School.

Prayer by the Pastor.
Anlhem, by Choir.
Voluntary, Thorn and Mrs. >. K Coul-

ter.
Mj Service, Maud Uenry.
June, Effie Hopkiue.
Soto, "Just the same Tin'ay", Mary

lioUeu.
Do Something for Jesus, S. S.
Godly Sorrow, Carrie Allen.
Solo, Rev. W. U. Collins.
Dialogue, by Six Little Girls.
Chase Away the Shadows S. S.
The King Retires, Fern Mates.
Sunshine, Hazzle Fon'k.
Duet, The Children's Prayer, Holiis Da-

venny and liella Pagsn.
Keep in Step with Jesus, S. S.
Onlj Wait. Mary Uolden.
Solo, Angel's Serenade, Mrs. Davenny,

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Coulter
In Charge, Howard Thorn.
Little Builders, Ethel Thompson.
L. t a little Sunshine in, S. S.
What do the Blossoms say, Bella Fagan.
Children's Day. Henretta McCandless.
Shining (or Jesus, S. ft.
Violin Solo, N. R. Coulter.
Take My H. nd, Hairy Tate.
Mot a Word, Emmet Fagan.
Marching to the Kiugdom, S. S.
Benediction by the Pastor.
The lecture room ot the United Presby-

terian church was well titled on Sunday
afternoon to hear the address of Mrs. Kate
W Barrett, National Superintendent aud
Organizei of Florence Crittendon Homes
lor the rescue of youug girls. Avery wide
interest in the work was excited by Mrs.
Barrett's lecture in the Presbyterian church
on the W eunesday eveuiug previous, and

by one later in the Baptist church, and
this interest could not, tail to be intensified
by the startling revelations and persuasive
eii quence of Mrs. Barrett on Sunday after-
noon The practical object ot these meet
ings was to en''«t the moral co-operation
>?1 ihe Christian people of Butter iu the »uc-
c ss ami permanence ol the Hoine already
i siaiilishtd at 51!' Matiin St, under the au<

loses of the Salios.ai Association and main

taini d by the munificence of Charles N.
CritteudoD o! New York, who has toiiu<i<-4
more than thirty ol these Homes rcuUert d
over the United States from Boi<ton to Los
ADgolois. At the cioso of the meeting

many greeted Mrs. Barrett most cordially,
ami tew tailed to present themselves to re
ceil o a copy ol the National" paper which
was distributed, and subsequently a meet-
ing was held in the Episcopal church ol
those who had consented *o act as a Board
of Managers and an organization was et-
lected as follows:

President, Mrs M. M. Suiton; Vice Pres-
idents, Mrs. Ch-ia M, Greenlee and Mrs.
Rev. Wm. H. Collins; Secretary, M. u . S.
Ai. .McKer; 'treasurir, \tr» J. B. Black;
Ministers, Rwvs Miles S. Hemenway, W.
E Oiler, Eli Millei, A. 0. Johnston; Fin-
ance t. osiiiniUee' J. 11. Sutton, J. M. Gal-
breith, C. D. Greenlee. W. H. Fagan, W.
A. Denniscc and Alfred Wick. The addi-

I tional members of the Board so far, are
Dr. Campbell, Mis. W.u. Cooper and Mis.
M. S. Teuipletot).

A t nu eluig ol the Managers will
he held at the call of ibe President for com-
plete organization

Butler Savings Bank
Outler, I3 ti.

Capital - - $60,000-00
Surplus and Profit*, $104,000.00
JOS. L. PURVIS President
I. HENRY TROUTMAX Viee-P-nident

WM. CAMPBELL, Jr i'ashiet
LOI'IS B. STEIN Teller

DIHECTORS -Joseph L. Purvis, J. Her \u25a0\u25a0
Troutman, W. D.Brandon, W. A. Stein, J. S.
Cumobell.

The Butler Sav.ngs Bank Is the Oldest Bank
ing Institution in Butler County.

Ueneral banking business transacted.
Wt solicit accounts of oil producers, mer-

cli*iitf,farmers and others.
Ail Biulness entrusred to us; will receive

prompt auentlon.
interest paid on time deposits.

The Sutler County National Bank
BUTLF.R, PA.

Capital paid In $100,000,00
Surplus and Profits $87,962.35
Jos. Hartman. President; J. V. Ritts,Vice
President; C. A. Bailey, Cashier; John G
McMarliu. A ss't Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
We invite you to open an account with this

hank,
I>lHECTORS-Hon. Joseph Ilartman. lion. W.

S. Waldron. Dr. N. M. Hoover. H. McSweeney.
E. E. Abrams. 0. I'. Collins, I G. Smith, Leslie
P. Haziest, M. Ktnegan, W. r'enry Wilson. Jolia
Humphrey Dr. W. C. McCasaless. Ben Maaseth
Harry lleasley. J. V. Kltts.

Notice to Teachers.

The school Board of Concord twp, will
meet on Saturday, July nth at I o'clock
P. M, to elect teachers for a term of
seven months, Experienced teachers
wanted.

Also to receive sealed bids for Kennel
! coal.

BY ORDER OF BOARD.

JOS. HORNE & CO.
JUNE

CLEARANCE. -

Every surplus piece of
Dress Goods from lowest
to highest grade, will posi-
tively be sold during this
month of June, neither
loss nor cost to be. con- J
sidered.

Come,
or send for samples, giv-
ing an idea of materia
desired, and get handsome
gowns at a fractional part
of teal value. This ap-
plies to

SUMMER WOOLENS, SILKS,

COTTONS, SILK AND WOOL,

MOHAIRS,?

every fabric on the fash-
ionable list. Let us hear
from you in your own
interest.

Penn Avenue and Fifth St.,

PITTSBURG.

Subscribe far the CITIZEN.

O
*? erhaps you don't know how

R
| we are on
i relation to prescrip-

j ?
Ljtions
a

it will not be amiss to

n
your attention to the

Reliable
?intelligence
P rompt service given

1'A o everything ol the kind placed
T
1 11 our hands

o
ur prescription d«-p irtment

was so complete

s
ave you money too.

G. Itf. BOYD.
Pharmacist,

Diamond Block. Butler, a

+SUMMER MEETING*
Tlie Summer Meeting Of The
Butler Driving Club,
Will be held at the Fair Grounds

BUTLER, PA.,

JULY 2d, 3d, and 4th, 1896
$2,700.00

In Purses. Winnings Paid in

Cash at the Wire.
THURSDAY, July ad.

3- MINUTE TROT PURSE. 1300
2:20 PACK ,V»

2:24 TROT 300
FRIDAY, July 3d.

2:35 PACE PL'RSE, #3OO
2:'o TROT 3C3
2:27 PACE 300 (

SATURDAY, July 4th.
2:45 TROT PURSE, S3OO
2:45 PACK 300
FREE-FOR-ALL TROT OR PACE 300

A record made June 23 110 bar.
ADMISSION 25 cents.

W. P. ROESSING, Secretary,
Butler, Pa.

WALL
MOULDINGS

? The nicest line of
Wall Mouldings in
town are at

0000

Heineman's

New Room. 201
S. Maiu St. New
line of Blank Book
Writing Paper just
received.

201 S. Main St.

THE HABIT OF
wearing good clothes
is a good habit and
our clothes are good

habits. We want to

help you torm this
good habit. Begin
now! in a short time
you will be convinced
we have saved you

money and that you
are always dressed in
good taste. Good
taste in dress secures

a cordial recognition
for those who show
it. No man can tell
how much injury a

s'.iabby appearance
may do him. Our
handsome new Spring
stock is now read)
for your selection.

MODERN METHODS.
MODERATE RICES.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES.

Notice to Teachers.

The Sohool (Board of Jefferson twp.
will elect 5 teachers for the ensuing year
on Saturday, June 20, 1596, at 2 P. M.
at the Hannahstown School District No
2.

Wages $40.00 and $45.00. Term 7
[ months . Applicants will please file
their applications with the undersigned
Secretary on or before Thursday, June
18, 1896.

JAMES WALKER, Pres.
A. F. PAUL Secy.

Great Belt P. 0., Butler Co, Pa.

L. C- WICK

DKALB& 111

Rough and Worked Lumber
or AL- KINDS

Dours, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTIiR
Otlloe opposite P. &JW. Depot

PRJTLILJR

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent.
17 EAST JKFFERHON ST.

131TEKK I*

PLAIN
AND
STRAIGHT.

I

desire
to
say
to

my
old

customers
and
the
public

generally
that
I

am
now

and
have
been
for
three
months

foreman
in

Martincourt
&

Go's,
harness

factory,

and
am

glad
to
say

that
with
improved
machinery,
good

stock,
and
good
workmen

i

at
our

command
this

firm
is
in

position
and
does
turn
out

more
work
of
all

kinds

for
less

money,
quality

considered,
than

any
firm
I

know
of

or
have

ever
known,

and
their
harness
just
as

they
represent

thetn
to
lie.

I

know
it

will
pay
any
one

J

wanting
harness
or
parts
of
harness
or

harness
repaired

to
deal
with

Tlartincourt
&

Co. FRANK
KEHPER.

I

i

B SB.$ B.
AN AUCTION SALb
in the N Y Wholesale Dry Goods
centre is quite a different affair
from one around here?there
hundreds of thousands of dollars
worth of one kind of goods are
sold in a few hours.

There were two auction sales
there a short time age, on two

successive days, and we attended
both of them and bought largely
on account of the character and

quality of the silks and the prices
they were sold at. As a result
thereof we submit the following?-
greatest values ever offered to any
people:?

Black Hroche Taffetas, 23 £ in-
ches wide, 50c. ?such extra wide
and good silks as half a dollar
never bought before.

Five lots choice silks:

Black Satin Duchesse,

Black Faille Francaise,
Black Satin Rbadame,

Black Peaule Sole,
Black Gros GriTn7

_

?all at 50c a yard?silks with
tone and character like the dollar
kinds.

Plain Black Habutai Silks, 24
iuches wide, 25c.

We hope you will send for
samples ofany of the above goods
you are interested in?such goods
at the prices should hold interest
for ever}- woman?and you'll get

them by return mail, and they'll
prove if what we've said here
doesn't?that they're the most

desirable silks equal money ever
bought.

Boggh & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

GAS METERS.
We keep constantly on hand three

different kinds of Gas Meters, viz.?The
"Tobey"-dry meter?The "Kguitable"-
dry meter- "and The Westinghouse fluid
meter. Anyone desiring to buy a meter
can secure on? from us at a reasonable
price and upon easy terms.

Home Natural Qai Co.,

RciDer Building.

4 KEEP POSTED."
We have never been charged with being
"Behind the Times" yet. We propose
to keep up with the van. Remember
this when jou need anything in men's
or boys' clothing for up-to-date wear.

Keep Posted!
By dropping into our store occasionally.
We'll show you all the latest novelties.
We'll not feel offended if you don't buy
?glad to furnish you with information
as well as anything else we possess.
Come and see us for your next suit ol
clothes.

DOUTHETT & GRAHAM,
Corner Main and Cunningham streets, Butler, Pa.

I
N. B. ?Watch this space next month for something of interest to

every clothing buyer in Butler county. ....

| -#ALL WOOL#-
Some A Yard Wide.

We mean our suits for fat men. Light in color, weight and
price. Your money back if they are not as we state.

The Largest Stock of Clothing in Butler.

Men's Suits
$4, $6, SB, sio, sl2

Boy's Suits, lor.g pants

$2.50, $4, $5, $8
Boy's Suits, short pants

si, $1.50, $2, $3. $4
Men's Shirts

25c, 50c, 75c,

Men's Straw Hats
25c, 50c, 75c, #1

Boy's Shirts
25c and 50c

Boy's and Children's Hats
25c, 50c, 75c

Schaul & Nast
l-.etic'inrt Cloth ier», 137 S- Main St., Butler, Pa.

Hotel ButJer
j. H. FAUBEi., Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and al
other modern conveniences for
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use of
commercial men

THE NEW

WALL-PAPER
HAS ARRIVED

New Patterns, New Colors and
Low Prices.

The latest effects in shaded
border.

Get your room papered at a
small expense ifyou buy

At DOUGLAS'S
Near P. O. 241 S.. Main St

BUTLER, PA.

AT J R. GRIEB'S
£ and 3 Do Not Make Five.

It's quite a problem to please
everyone's taste in any line you
may select and particularly of
jewelry, silver novelties, cut glass,
etc., but I'm sure you will find
what you want in my large stock
and at such prices that defy Com-
petition. I am making a spe.
cialty of nobby and find Goods
and want your trade.

J. B. EfilEß.
118 SOUTH MAIN ST.

ABRAMS & BROWN,

INSURAJCE and REAL ESTATE
Strong Companies.

Promvt Settlements.

Heme Insurance Co. of New| York, Tniur-
anee Co. of North America, ofPhiladelphia,

Pa. Phenix Inxurmnce of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and Hartford Inmrance Co. of Hartford Conn

OFFICE: Corner of Main" St. and the
D'Mnood, north of Court nou»e, Butler, P»

For Sale.
A fine Farm of seventy acres, two miles

West of Freeport, buildings good as new,

plenly of wateJ, fruit of all kinds, soil
good, five good gas wells within X mile
of said farm. Price F°r par-
ticulars address.

Box yb. Silverville.
Butler Co, Pn,


